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BONGAIGAON

IN THE COURT OF THE SESSIONS JUDGE

Sessions Case No''5JlM)/2018

-uls 

376(1) lPc

(tuising or' of p'nCtase No' 45 of 2018)

State of Assam

Vs.

Abu Taleb
.....Accused Person

PRESENT : Sri Bino d Kr'Chetri'
Sessions Judge'

Bongaigaon'

ADVOCATES APPEARED ;

For the State : Sri R' Barman' Public Prosecutor

For the accused : Motiur Rahman' Advocate

Date of Argument : 26'06'2019

p.tt oilu[g*tnt : 29'06'2019

JUDGMENT AND ORDER

L. The prosecution case as unfurled in the FIR dated

29.09.201.6ofHamidaKhatunistlraton28.09.201.6ataround3:00PM

whileshewasgoingtothehouseofherbrother-inlawAbialHaque,she

met the accused Abu Taleb' Being known to each other' accused Abu

Talebonthepretextoftakinghertohishouse,tookhertothefie}dat7

No. Bashbari, raped her forcefully against her wil} and taking 
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ofdarknessfiedawayfromthere.Theinformantbeinghelplesswentto

thehouseofAbialHaque,informedhimthemattelandtakinghimalong

wenttothehouseofaccusedAbuTaleb,whereshewasassaultedby

AbuTaleb,sbrotherMatlebAlianddrivenoutofthehouseaftertaking

her signature on a blank PaPer'

2. On receipt of the FIR from the victim' the I/C' Manikpur

P.S registered a case being Manikpur P'S' Case No' 296/2016 U/S

ST61420:S4IPCandendorsedtheCaSetoS.IDipakRaySarkarto

investigate the case. TI-re Investigating officer visited the place of

occurrence,recordedthestatementofthewitnessesandatthecioseof

investigationlaidchargesheetvls42013T6IPCagainstaccusedMd.

AbuTaleb.AccusedMatlebAliwasnotSentupforwantofevidence.

3. On production of the accused person Abu Taleb' the learned

JMFC,Bongaigaorrvideorderdtd'15.1l..20l.Bcommittedthecasetothe

court of Session, Bongaigaon after observing the required formalities'

beingtheoffenceU/S42[:ST6IPCexclusivelytriablebytheCourtof

Session'

4. On commitment' after going through the police report

furnishedundersectionlT3CrPCandhearingbothsides,havingfinda

prima facie case' charge was framed against the accused person U/S

4201376(l)IPC.Theaccusedpersonpleadedinnocencewhenchargewas

read over and explained to him and claimed for the trial'
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5.

Whether the accused persons on 28'09'20L6 at sround 3:00 
-PM

committedrapeonthevictimandtherebycommittedanoffence

punishable u/s 376(1) IPC?

6. In this case to bring home the charge against the accused

persons,prosecutionsideexaminedaSmanyasT(seven)witnesses.I

haveheardargumentofbothsidesandalsogonemeticulouslythrough

the evidence of the witnesses on record'

T.Attheveryoutset'theevidenceonrecordarescrutinized
forthepurposeofadjudicationofthechargeagainsttheaccusedpersons.

B. PWL (Sri Intaz AIi) deposed in his evidence that he is the

VDPSecretaryofvillageNo.4Bashbari.onthedayofincidenti.e.on

2B-0g-2016 at about 7:00/8:00 pM being informed about a girl standing

onroadinfrontoftheJilaniL.PSchool,hewentthere.Manypeople

alreadygatheredthere.onbeingaskedthegirltoldthatshehadlove

affairwithAbuTalebsohadCometomeethim.Hethensentsomeboys

tothehouseofAbuTalebbutdidnotfindhim.Herguardiancameand

took her home.

g.Thevictim/informantinherevidenceasP.W.2deposed

thatshehadloveaffairwiththeaccusedAbuTaleb.Abouttwoyears

backataround6:00PM,whileshewasgoingtothehouseofherbrother-

in.IawAbial,onthewayshemetAbuTalebatBashbui,hetookherto
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thenearbyfieldbygagginghermouth,committedrapeonherandfled

awayfromthere.Thereafter,shewenttothehouseoftheaccusedbuthis

elderbrotherassaultedheranddriveherout.Thenshewaitedonroad

andmanypeoplegatheredthere.Theincidentwasinformedtothemand

abicharwasheldontheSamenightinwhichtheaccusedandhisfamily

members denied the allegation'

10. PW 3 (Abul Kalam Ajad) deposed that on the day of

incidentataboutT:00/7:30PMonbeingcalledbysomeonehewentto

JilaniLPSchoolatNo.4Bashbari,hesawagirlsittingthere,whohad

cometomeetAbuTaleb.ThegirltoldhimthatshewasinlovewithAbu

TalebandshewenttohishousebutdidnotfindhimsoshewasSitting

therealone.Laterherguardianwascalled,theycameandtookher

home.

11. P'W'4 (Md' Abial Hussain @ Abial Haque) deposed that the

informant Hamida Khatoon is his sister-in-1aw' on the day of incident

i.e.about2/3yearsbackHamidacametohishouseandleftinthe

second half, which is told to him by his wife. on that night he came to

knowthattheinformantafterleavinghishousewenttomeetAbuTaleb

butdidnotfindhimandwaswaitingatSomeplaceatNo.TBashbari

villageandseeinghermanypeoplegatherthere.Lateshewastaken

home bY her guardian'

L2. P.W'S (Marjina Khatun) deposed in her evidence that

IinformantHamidaKhatunishercousin.onthedayofincidentshe
\., - .0 .c\I& came to her house and in the second half she left her house' On the night

%kSlo 
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Taleb but did not find him and was waiting at Jilani L.P School at No'7

Bashbari village and seeing her people gathered there. on getting

information she went there and found Hamida. Hamida told her that she

loves Abu Taleb and wili meet him. She came to know from people that

Abu Taleb was not a home and his family members did not allow

Hamida to enter their house. Hamida was given to the 'zimma' of her

guardian by the people and she was taken home'

, PW6 (Dr. OIi Roy Chakraborty) deposed that on 30-09-13.

14.

20L6 she examined Hamida Khatoon in connection with Manikpur PS

case No. 2g6120t6. on examining her no physical injury was found on

her private parts and opined that she found no evidence of forceful sexual

intercourse at the time of examination. She proved the said medical

report as Ext-3 and Ext-3(1-) as her signature'

pw7 (sI Dipak Ray sarkar) in his evidence deposed that
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informant Hamida Khatoon lodged an FIR informing that on 28-09-2016

at around 6:00 PM, while she was going to her brother-in-law Abial

Haque's house she met Abu Taleb. Then he by inducing her, took her to

the nearby field beiow bamboo groove and raped her. He recorded the

statement of the informant, got her medically examined, produced her

before Court to record her statement u/s 164 Cr.P.C, recorded the

Statement of witnesses, prepared sketch map, collected the medical

report. During investigation he went to No.7 Bashbari several times to

search the accused Abu Taleb but did not find him. He submitted charge

sheet against Abu Taleb for offence lls 4201376 IPC showing him

absconder. Accused Motleb Ali was not sent up for trial for want of
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evidence against him. He proved the charge sheet as Ext-S and Ext-5(1)

as his signature.

Defence Plea

The accused in his statement u/s 313 Cr.P.C denied the

allegation of PW2 and even denied of having any affair with her' He

stated that on the day of alleged incident he was out of station at Barpeta

with his vehicle to carry goods to Kirtanpara under Abhayapuri P'S' On

earlier two occasions pw 2 called her over phone by getting his phone

number from the body of his vehicle, where his number is written and he

asked her not to call him.

The alleged incident is of 28-09-2016 at around 3:00 PM as

15.

16.

17.

mentioned in Ext-1 (FIR) of Pw-2 (victim) and she was examined by

PW 6 on 30-09-2019 at Bongaigaon civii Hospital. on examination

PW-6 did not find no physical injuries on the private parts of PW2 and

also no evidence of forceful sexuai intercourse. Ext-3 is the medical

report.

PW2 says that on that day around 6:00 PM he gagged her

mouth on the road while she was going to her brother-in-law (PW2)

house, took her to nearby field and committed rape on her' Thereafter

she went to the house of the accused at which the elder brother of the

accused assaulted her and ousted her of the house' If that be so' there

must have been injuries on her body because if the accused tried to rape
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her against her wish and that too by gagging her mouth, she should have

offered some resistance, thereby there must have been some scuffling

resulting in at least some bruises, rashes etc. It the brother of the accused

has assaulted her then also there must have been some sort of injuries'

But PW-6 did not find any sort of injuries on the person of PW2' No

injury on private parts and even no sign of recent sexual intercourse'

The history recorded by PW-6 is that Pw-2 told her that she
18.

&k**

had sexual intercourse with the accused several times as he was supposed

ro marry her and on 28-09-2016 it was forceful. on 30-09-20L6 PW2

came to know that the accused going to marry another girl for which she

reported the matter to the Police. It shows that even if there was sexual

intercourse on 28-09-2016, it was consensual and she would not have

reported the matter if the accused was not going to marry another girl'

Ext-3 is the medical report containing brief history. The medical

evidence not supporting the version of PW-2 makes her evidence

doubtful.

lg.OtherthanmedicalevidencenotsupportingPW-2'thereis

contradiction in her evidence itself and not corroborated by other

witnesses. she stated that she was going to the house of PW-4, when the

incident took piace but PW-4 and his wife PW-5 deposed that on that day

PW-2 being their relative came to their house and left in the second half'

Then the PWs came to know later on that after Ieaving their house PW-2

had gone to meet the accused. She was sitting outside Jilani LP School

at No.7 Bashbari village and seeing her people gathered informed the

guardian of both Pw-2 and the accuse. People gathered there told PW-S
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that the accused was not in his house and family members of accused did

not allow Pw-2 to enter the house. Thereafter, PW-2 was given in

'zimma' of her guardian. PW-S is the cousin of PW-2'

Had the accused raped Pw-2 on that day, she should have

informed to the public there and at least to PW-5. PW-1 and PW-3 were

also present there and their evidence is tike that of PW-S' Non

mentioning of rape at that time by PW-2 makes her allegation not

believable.

20. PW-2 in her FIR (Ext-l) mentioned that time of occurrence

at about 3:00 PM and in her evidence mentioned it as 6:00 PM' Before

Doctor (PW-6) she mentioned of having sexual intercourse on serveral

occasions and that she filed the case only on coming to know that the

accused was going to marry another girl. Then there is another story in

her statement u/s 164 Cr.P.C (Ext-z) that on that day on her way to the

house of PW-4, she met the accused on the way and the accused asked

her to go to his house at no.7 Bashbari village but took her to a nearby

field and raped her against her wish and on her screaming the accused

fled away. Thereafter she went to the house of her brother-in-law Abiai

(PW-4) and reported the matter and they came to the house of the

accused at which the elder brother of accused assaulted them and ousted

them from their house.

21, The story as appearing in Ext-2 (Statement of PW-2 u/s 164

Cr.P.C) is quite different as to what has been mentioned in the FIR and

the evidence of PW-2. The same not supported by PW-4 and his wife

PW-S, who is the cousin of PW-2. PW-4 says he heard of PW-2 after
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Ieavinghishousewenttomeettheaccusedandnotfindinghimwaitedat

SameplaceandpeoplecalledtheguardianandhandedoverPW-2.Pw-S

saysthatonhearingofPW-2waitingatJilaniLPSchoolwentthereto

inquireandmetPw-2,whostatedherthatshelovestheaccusedandwill

meet him and later on guardian came and took Pw-2' The story depicted

by PW-2 is not supported by PW-4 and PW-S or any other witness'

22. Further more before PW-7 0'O)' PW2 did not state that the

accusedgaggedhermouthandtookhertothefieldandtheSame

confirmed by PW-7, who further stated that Pw-2 stated before him that

she was in love with the accused'

From above discussion it transpires that PW-2 is not
23.

speaking the truth, that her version changed at different stages' that there

are contradictions on her evidence and none of the PWs or evidence on

accused and as such the accused acquitted of the said charge and set at

Iiberty forthwith.

25. Given under mY hand and the seal

day of June, 20L9.

of this court on this 29'h
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APPENDIX

Prosecution witness:
PW1-IntazAIi.
PW 2 - victim
PW 3 - Abul Kalam Azad

PW 4 - Md. Abial Hussain @ Abial Haque

PW5-MarjinaKhatun
PW 6 - Dr. Oli RoY ChakrabortY (M.O)
PW 7- S.I Dipak RaY Sarkar (I.O)

Defence Witness:
NiI.

Documents exhibited by Prosecution:

Ext.1 - Ejahar
Ext.2 - Statement of the victim u/s 164 Cr.P.C

Ext.3 - Medical Examination Report of the victim Charge Sheet

Ext.4 - Sketch MaP

Ext.S - Charge sheet

Materials exhibited by Prosecution:
Nil.

Defence Exhibit:
NiI
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